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BULGAiN AUffi DEFEAIED; 
INFANTRY REGIMENT MtITINIEG 

GERMANTS LAST UGE
P»rl». DC. 7— The defeet 

» U* Bul*«rl«na on Dec. 5lh In their 
•Uncki on the French line 
a^rkl. I>einl-K»pu and Ooetnnorino. 
U reported In • deepeteh from ‘ 
Iheae to the HaTei agency today 

The Serbian retreat Into Albania 
la hampered by bad weather and by 
Iba preaence In the Serbian rank* of 
«ver 4».000 Anatrlan prlaonere 

There are now one hundred t 
•ad Serbian troopa and twenty thou, 
and refugeea gathered In AllHinU. 
Ue adTlcea aUte.

BalKartaa Mutiny.

London. Dec. 7— An unconfirm
ed r\mor of the mutiny of a Bulgar
ian Infantry regiment, recelred 
Amaterdam from Frankfort, 
forwarded today by the correapond- 
eat of the' Eichange Telegraph The 
report la to the effect that the regl 
■ant waa ordered to proceed to Ua 
Mpoll pentoanla to fight with the 
Tarka. When they refuaed to oliey 
the command three hundred of them 

'new ahot.

GaraMM Gala Xothlng.

Parla. Dee. 7—The Athena correa 
SMdent of the Figaro aenda an Inter 
Tiaw with M. BalougdJItch. Serbian 
■lalatar to Greece! concerning the 
Tautonle campaign In the Balkana. 
He quoiaa the mlnUler aa followa: 

•The elfecta of the campaign are 
nil. The more frontg the Oermana 

^ fight on the more rapidly will they 
axhauat Ihemaelyes. The ohject of 
the Balkan undertaking la to atrike 
the pabllc taMglnatlon and to force 
peace. One of my neutral oolleag- 
naa Informed me that Germany baa 
Ukaa a powerful paciflclat organlia- 
tlon la hla country to aUrt a more- 
ment In taror of peace, but ttiai hla

forernment oppoaed tha proceeding 
knowing it would be unfavorably 
celred by England and France.

Greek, in roafereuce. 
Athena, via Parla. Dec. 7..- An a-
eement for a

the military authotitlea and the mill 
lary repreaentatlvea of the Entente 
power, to examine Into the report 
upon the. necvaaltlea of the altuatlon 
rapeectlng the allied demand.

ce. haa been reached and prelim 
Inary atepa toward, holding the con
ference have been taken. Premier

Greek KIuk'. CritMam.

Athena. Dec, 6— King Con.tan- 
tlne .poke In an interview today of 
he Allle.' Balkan expedition a. fol

low.:
•'Orlalnly It la doomed to failure 

If und-rtaken with nc 
than are now there or 

•■Great Britain doea 
poM*d to aend an adequate force and 
i'ranc*' cannot do the iob alone The 

tha, can hope to i 
compll.h anything In th« Balkana 
400.000 men. Aa that number 

being aent. that la my proof tb 
Greece that muat auffer. Greece 
thqt must pay for the failure of the 
Allied Balkan venture

"If the Entente will assure 
at when they are driven back 

Greek territory, fhey will consider 
Balkan game ended.

and leave Greece. 1 wlU guarantee 
with my whole army to protect their 
retreat against the Germans. 
Bulgarians, or anybody else, and give 

time to embark before being 
endangered. Then I would be legit- 

Itely protecting my frontier, am] 
It would not involve Greece In fur
ther risks. More I cannot do."

GERMAN MACHINATIONS ARE 

FURTHER eiED IN U.S.A.
Washington. Dec. 7— Secretary , council in stirring up .iriWes 1 

Lanaing haa replied to Germany war munlilon ftrciorle. con 'nue 
that the American governmem . re- under Investlgailon her.- i..ji b 
quaat for the withdrawal of Coptaln the fe.leral grand jury : .i, f:u 
Boy-Ed and Captain Von Pepen. na- that II e Council 1. beln.: ,nv.-..i.i!oi 
val and military attache, r.-.pec-I .d announced by n,iri.i A-t- 
tivaly. at the German embaqay here, ney Marshall, who raid re.. 
waa entirely because of tlielr mill- Infoimat.on thai the ..rganir.,ii .
tary and naval activitlea.

Secretary Lanatng'a reply to the 
German government 's enqitlrlea, 
which Indicated that the Berlin for
eign office Intended to contest the 
withdrawal of the attachea under 
certain conditions, was deliver-d In 
a long communication which the 
German embassy Immedlatel.v foi<P 
warded to Berlin. At the emhaaiy 
all eommeut on It waa refuaed

DosMe Ooraed by Labor.

New York. Dee. 7—District At tor 
ney Snowden Marshall declared to
day that Frans von Rlntelen. the 
German agent who la accused of com 
ing to this country with a large cor
ruption fund In order to Incite big 
Btrlkea in the munition works was 
‘■double croiaed" by the labor men 
ha tried to corrupt.

Ubor Pcuce Council.

New York. Dec. 7— The a'.leged 
Mtlvltlae of Labor'a National Peace

JACK AND BW 
AT OPERA HODSE

was financed by mone.v iiini shed n. 
Kraiix Von llintelen ihruuxh l>...id 
l.aniar

The grand Jur.v's ln.|iitrl<-s Into 
I he conduct of the Peace < ouncll be 
gan Iasi week after the arrlvel here 
of William F Kramer, of Chicago, 
an olllc.al of the International Bro 
Iherhood ol Blacksmiths, formerly 
vice president of the peace council, 
and C 11. Canode. a Chicago print 
er. who filled some printing con 
Iracts for the Council What evl 
dence liiey gave 1s not disclosed

.Mlnnrwota's Plight.
AnotherSan Francisco. Dec. 

tug sought today to go to the assist 
ance of the Hill liner Minnesota, re
ported last
of hero making a feeble attempt to 
put back to this port while awaiting 
the wrecking steamer laqua and 
the tug bauntlew. No word has yet 
been r.-celved as to the arrival ol the 
vessels, bu, they expected to reach 
the .Mlnuesota during the night.

Bvaryone Is working
hard to bring Ibe oparetu "Jack 
and the Bean Bulk" to perfection, 
when preaeoted to the public next 
Tnetder, the 14th tnat.. In the Op
era Houao. The operetu la found
ed OB the old femller etory. Jack s 
mother U rery Poor end they ere 
obliged to Mil their eow. Jack sella 
the eow to e butcher for some beans 
which the butcher pereuedea him to 
believe will bring him some money. 
Jeck'e mother throws the beans a- 
■wny, but tiiey UW
In n alQgle night. 7^ fairy appears 
who"” tails Jnck about the giant, hla 
gold, end the wonderful hen which 
ieya golden agge. She claimed that 
tha hen onoe belonged to Jeck e fa
ther, but wea etolen by the giant. 
She urges Jack to climb the txien

stalk and go to the castle for It.

Jack (foes so. enter^ the castle.
Id la hidden by the glaoCa wife, 

and when the giant la about to dis
close Ills presence, calls Hie fairy.

at once appears and charms the 
giant, while Jack runs off with the 
lien. Jack cuts down llie bean stalk 
when be readies the foot and he and 
bis mother live In pence and plenty 
ever after. Thla simple story will 
be told to music and song by a 
large company next Tuesday. A 
freshly Imported giant haa been or
dered. and the lin already ehows 
signs of golden eggs.

The performance will al»rt at S.30 
sharp The Brigade hand will play | 
before the Opera Houaee at eight

[SUGHT ACCIDENT ON 
WESTERN FUEL TRAEK

An accident occurred about 7 o'- 
block thif morning on the Western 
Fuel Companya track beside the In
dian reserve, resulting in Injuries to 
David Dobson, engine driver. Those 
however, were found on hU removel 
to the hoaplul to be fortnnalely not 
of • terions nature.

Some cars backed down from a 
tiding collided with the engine da
maging the fender but besides thu 
and the alight Injnries to Dobson 
no aerlona resniu followed.

VON DER GOETZ TO 
COMMAND FORCES 

INJiSOPOTAMIA
Geneva, via I aria. Dec. 7 -—TIi.- 

Germans are preparing on a lar.{- 
scale for operaf na In Meaopouui;a 
onder Field Ma'ahal Baron Kolm-1 
v(.n der GolU -<rho has lust bet-i 
appointed commander of the Turk: ..i 
forcei Id Meeopjfiirla Accerdiai; to 
1 Ivate Infirmaiion received by l!i. 
Journal 'li* C.-nevt Although t:i 
(.ermana tpeak c^.enalbly of Ecu., 
aaya the despatch. It U not Imw si 
Me they may make their prlndia. 
ifforle tbit winter from Bagdi I u 
ward the 1' -dsn gulf

A Drfiii'ie (Tierk.
London. Iwt r,_ in their edltoi 

:ala the L -mlun morning papen tx 
press greal
.«vere aeibs; : cf the .Meaoponni 
campaign, which they admit Pf 
eludes any prospect of an earlv r 
r.ewal of the advance on Bigdal

Many friends in Nanaimo will re 
gret deeply to bear of the death of 
Alexander Vaughn, the popular com 

:lal traveller. which occiirre<l 
vesterday In VlctorU. after a ahori 
Illness. In hla JInd year. The even 

e more ud as hla brother diei! 
only three weeki ago. The deceaeeil 
Tialled Nanaimo regularly for man;

a. aa traveller for Wllion Bro 
tbera. and was here only last Mon 
day week, being registered as usual 

the Wilson Hotel.

We have recolved from Prlvab 
• Doc" Furve Smith a copy of tb- 
□ew luurnal Issued by the ?2n>l 
Highlanders in Vancouver. The Doc^- 
skilled baud may be traced In sorne 
of Ibe more sparkling and racy epi 
grunis on the first page. The p.iper 
conialna slx pages and Is better goi 

and more readable than any s ni 
r publication that we have -.-en

germaToffensI
COMOiANUARy

I,oni!on. Dec 6—The Lausanne 
orrespondeni of the Times r ain 

;o have accurate Information from 
Berl n that the Germans recelv.-d c 
iremendous fright during the .Ah 
glo-FrenCh offensive the end oi Sep 
lemher and that at Itrusse;,: all ih. 
papers and helonglngs of the head 
quarters staff stood for three days 
packed on motor cars ready for In 

1 night because the staff feared 
offensive would succeed 
. the Germans are still In a 

of alarm. Ibe correspondeiii 
continuea. they propose In January 

make a desperate attack of ibeir 
n on the western front and io 

this end the Krupps are working fe 
verisbiy to prepare the necessary big 
guns and material.

opposing Ibis snack falls. • the 
correspondent continue*. Ihey have 
another card to play The Pope and 
President Wilson will lie Invited Io 
Germany lo Initiate proceeillnga for 
the proclamation of peace This is 

explanation of Prince Buelow s 
visit to Home and the Vatican

TRY TO m 

ENEMY INTRIGUE
London, Dee. 7— Sir Bdward Grey 

foreign aecreury, iatlmatea in the 
Honae of Commons today that 
British covemment is eanieaUy con
sidering means of blocking ••Oer-

Intrlgue" In China generally, 
the British colonies and for

eign ooncessions in Chine.
Sir Edward aald the danger _ 

German machinatlona is being an- 
xlonsly considered.

Vienna, via London. Dee. 7—The 
deatmetiott lot the French anbmar- 
Ine Fresnel by an AnatrUn varahip 
waa annonnoed officially by the war- 
office. The sinking oeeurred 
San Giovanni de Medan. Two offi- 
eers and the crew of Z6 were 
tnrd.

r. a SUatBer Attacked.

Toklo, Dec. 7— rt U understood 
that Japan. In view of the disturbed 
condlt ons at Sbangbat will adopt 
measures for the protection of the 
Japanese residents and Inle 
there.

Several Japanese wartbipi are ai* 
ready on the spoU

ATHLETIC CLUB 
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

The Athletic Club InlUated 
series of winter enteitalnmenU 
even ng with a splendid variety con
cert and show, the auccess of which 
promlsoa well for the present stren
uous efforts of the management 
make the club a popular resort dur
ing the coming season. The hall 
was packed to the doors many people 
belr.g unable to obUIn admlislOB.

Much of the auccesa of the even
ing was due to the hearty support 
given by the men of B Sqomdroi 
M.R.. who both contributed mater
ially to the program, and attended 

large numbers, their presence be
ing new life Into the Inatitntlon

r. ^^arTy Freeman....presided,
stating In hla opening remarke that 

object of the present series of 
entertainments was to assist the re- 

nlzlng of the clnb which 
well fitted to be a centre for all the

there U barely aay Mfim. bdeatlib 
all the men who would have been 
“unsurred" had they remained have 
already enlUted.

No community as a rule can send 
more than ten per cent of Its entire 
population to fight, and yet there Is 
the record of three little towns 
Scotland. Calander Jn Perthshire, 
haa sent 243 men out of a popnlatlon 
of 1.500; Elle. in Fifeahlre.. 
out of 690 people, and Roslln. 
Mldlotlilan. 220 out of a population 
of 1200. And Aberdeen, with 47.- 
649 people, has sent 15.000

i waring opened with a pl.no "sMo. i d'»r.. There won’t be much more 
and acted a, accompanist tlirougb-' recruiting In Scotland, rural di^ 
out .Songa were given by Jack trlcta. but in all 8«tland there we 
ma. k Trumpeter Vernon. Trooper 500.000 "un.tarred men. 100.000 
Inns Trooper F.lrey and J. V R of them in Glasgow.

! Mccm, a banjo solo by Trooper W.I The following figure, from 
'.iron. step dance by lorp Lucler. aide Umdon will give «>me Indlca- 
snd a selection by the Male Voice Hon of the character of U.rd Der- 

by. task. Manchester ha. given 
The committee wish to thank all 100.000 men already, and about the 

il..- artists taking part, and also Hie same number of ••unstarred’ 
inrks Music fompany fur the tree are being c.nT.s«Hl In the M.nchea- 
„se of a piano. , ler district.

u>ti to make the evening i «.
The most novel feature of the pro 

gram was a bayonet and rifle drill by 
iuad of r.M.R.a. consisting of 

forp -St. Jorre. and Troopers Falrey 
Todd. Ralkes. Ross and Stoddard, 
witli Trumpeter Vernon aa bugler.

good wrestHUg ekhlbltlon was 
giv. n by Tom Weeks and Lance- 
l orp Stanton, while boklng exhibi
tions were given by Curt Lawrenc« 
vs. Trooper Smith, and Corp. Stan 

Trooper Woods.

AUSTRIANS TORPEDO 
TRENCH SUBMARINE

Ttment today that the Amencan 
steamr sending out an “9.0.8." call 
last Saturday v/as the Standard O'l 
-anker Petrollte. which wae fire! on 
bj an Auitrian submarine. One 
waa wounded out not aertonsly, by 
the fragment of a tbalL

NEWCASTIE#TYNE 
URECRUmUG

London, Dec. 6— By an U
I the gove

meet after Uking last summer ,an 
Indnatrlal censua of the entire popu
lation. “aUired” the names of those 
men of mllluiy age. from 18 to 42 
years, who are supposed to be do
ing werk of aoeh a character that 
they cannot be spared for the 
The great host of the "nUrred" U- 
elodes not only mnaltloD workers, 
but railway men, coal miners, 
workers, whose places cannot be U- 
ken by women. In industr 
prosperity te regarded aa 
tor tbe economic life of the naUen. 
even though nneonneeted with the 

allowed offlclal-

The Council having resolved Itaelf 
Into a committee of the whole t 
consider the Sewerage FronUl Rent 
al ByUw, Aid. Forrester reeeUed 
that U had been decided to eonaifier 
the recent petition therewith, 
petition, signed by 842 ratepayers, 
protested agalnat a proposal Uat 
would “donble the aewer tax on the 
ratepayers who had alrasdy paid the 
aewer rental by imposing a front 
foot tax,” and suggested that the 
money required to complete the 

tyaum be

dom onder the last heading it will 
be obsi,:ved. Is euonnona.

The intensity of the recruiting 
campaign In any one district depends 
on the response hitherto made there 
to the call for volunteers. In i

I Newcastle on Tyne, the centre of 
t-AAIfS MVrTHOD OF ship building and munition.

H.\STt:XI\0 PROrEDl RK Industries, has only 10.000 "nneur- 
Petrograd. via Ixindon. Dec 7- red ” men already 

The emperor Nicholas has Issued a red men and has sent 60.000 K 
rescript povponing Indefinitely the army, a prood “
..pening of Hie Duma and Council of . done poorly, only 40.000 recralU 
Hie Fniplre j volunteered and 50.000 un-

Tbl, action was taken on the starred" remaining. Sheffield haa 
ground that Hie budget committee ‘ sen, Sn.OOO men. and as many 

- la.dle, have not yet com- are «>i.ght by the Derby
Bristol with a population bf 350.000 
haa turnlslied 24.000 recruits, and

plcted Hie preparation of Hie budget.

Al.tri.K LK.\K MILL X
DKSTROVFD BY HBE

.-tt ratlierines, Ont . l>ec. 7— Fire 
today In the plaut of the Maple I-eaf 
Milling Company caused damage a- 
in.iuiuing 10 four hundred thousand 
dollars

has 40 000 "unstarred’’ men. 
von and Cornwall are the backward 
sisters among English counties. On
ly 20.000 vollunteera have come for
ward from Devon since 
gan. out of 500.000 population, and 
from Cornwall only 10.000 out of

Mrs. May of Vancouver, recently 
from South Africa. Is .ponding 
few days In this glty, as guest of 
Mr. andXMrg. R. B. Fulton. Fsr- 
qubar street.

I “The House of Quality” |

If You Want Some
thing Good for Xmas

CALL AT

FOROIMMER’S
The Leading Jeweler

5- The Rtoew That Hna a Reputation of J
floods, tvery Article Sold In Our Store Carrie* tho Well Known

FORQTMMER guarantee
on a sl&all DepieHt We Will Put .Any .Article Aside'for You.

N^MtlGIREAM
\ WE Em m

kmg dlaeuMs.. «4nA ptaca 
the City OouBcll maeCla'g last er 
nlng on the ratapayen’ pMitlon pr, 
•ented at tha previoos mawtog pr«>- 
testlng against the lerirml of tbe 
Bower Frontal T!a* ByUw, tha aider- 
men by a targe majority ootnlng to 
the conelnatoa that the petlUoaers 
had mlsonderatoed the provlaioat of 
the bylaw, which provided the raoct 
equiUbie metbe« tor eompletlng the

from the StreeU Committee (Alda. 
McKenxle, Fergasoa end Shew) tbet 
as tbe present Towaslto Bridge U in

the eeenrlty of the city as a whole.
equal rate beUig levied on ell 

property alike for melnteoaace.
Mayor PlonU polntad ont that the 

petttloners appeared to have loat 
Bight of the reel pnrpoae of the hy- 
>*» whpae abject wee to hMrew 
money to eomi|Jete the sewerage aya- 
tem. Everyone, be thongbt eool4 
•ae Ue talmeaa of imposing a gan- 

■ul tax tor thU purpoae rather tlma 
tax that fell only on property that 

aa nnlraproved. The byUw was

frontage. The petitionera aaid this 
donble tax. Bo it was la 

sense of being a second tax on 
property affected, but It moat 
be forgotten that tbe aewiT rental 

I takes the place of tbe old wa- 
rate of 25 cenu a month, which 

waa formerly charged to those nslng 
water for' sewerage parpoaas. 
thought tho petitionera would alter 
tbelr opinion when tbe matter 
explained to thwn. Tho renUl tax 
was 83 a year, and tha propoaed 
tronuge tax waa 83.30 a year, on n 
C6-foot lot. a total of 86.30 a year, 
fhlch anm was only eqalralant to 

what used to be paid to a aenveo- 
gef. although the old ayatatn gave 

value for their 
pared with an up to date sanitary 
ayetem. It was true tha city as 
whole was paying money on the loau 

raised to InaUll the syiK 
tern but it was absolntely essential 

collect the proposed frontage tax 
In order that owners now unable 

nie tbe system might have the 
benefit of It. HU Worship stated 

names on tha peUtlon ol 
the

regard to asweraga.
Aid. MeKeuxto Uenght m »r»- 

poaal of tha Cowsea the aMt e«tt6- 
ibla way of raising fends fSf the 

[tension of tha aew«i«o vMiM. 
Aid. Cobnm rnomrked gkM 

> saw tho petition ArsL k# o^iqi o»- 
■ed to doable taxAtton, M tke 

statemenu be had Jnst henrd ksd 
Thonged hU opinion. ■

Aid. Fnrmternlsed ilisaa^ioa 
of the legality of ImpM^ * «M(- 
age tax in oMltton to fiMeL 

Jtoyor Plaain mU km 
ligated that poin aod fbend that It 
wee logni to tmpeae osok n tut.

person, who had not t 
who when told that the Council pro 
poied by means of tbe fronuge tax 
to give them tbe system, asked that 
iheir names be token off the petl- 

He bad no doubt many peraoni 
signed tbe petition by resiMm of the

fMt tkM the proposal ^ tkOf 
•ipisiasd t« tbom. .

Aid. Shaw ogreod with Bh Wep. 
ship’s sutemsnt of the ceam sMtoc 
that whet was even atorw 
ons in tbe oNentottoe pins withal 

now wMfcoat soy rntmhi^mt
Ties hod to pay thsfir shoi* of the

the bemefit nf the kysisam 
Aid. Forrest* thoagkt tte pelt. 3 

tlM wra explkit eMsgk. and mtt
tohed that the eewemge *sn* m >
completed hr herrowiag ■ — 
heretofore. When the 
ed la ton k was 
rentaU would pay 
of tbe

rhea the pase-

Forrester ksew ae woB ae te dM 
th* many perseM alPHd tl* ps*. 
Hon who wonld vMe ogala* e pm-

AM. Shaw tbon^t the ptoMs off 
eomer lot ahonld oot ' pop asv

of tho p
the imposltloa «f a fsialaps tot ke 
received, eod tketr riiiMimieleni* 
that farther mooey to esmiiltts tka 
xyatam be aeenred by oanHi* Ipoa.

Mon.
Mayor Plaato snggantod that the 

motioa was OM *1 ord* an the do«J 
mlttae had no peww.to eeapIr.wttlL 
the peUtioB.

Aid. Bnshy said the OonM w*di 
iver flnUh their kutmm It this 

eonrto ware token. <
Aid. Forrester anld tt wwdd be 

qaicksr ta thU ease m the old bp-

need of eU toxtk* loeaa.
AM. Shew—Mol U was ta fin 

the neelees of a seearilp «* Rw. 
ther toaas. er to taratah enlloMnl

The motion was then ptt 
only Aids. Forrester and 
roting tor IL

AM. MeKauie on heal 
Street Cossailttee. proM 
lowing r*»rt on tha oi 
the MlUstrenm Eridga. 
pointed ont waa la e p
dltlon, eapecUlly la vtew of tha feet 
Uat tha bridge eerrM Oiaif* 
mala to Ua Townslta. ta UmeBt ta 
heavy ordinary traffic, and 4a-epee 
ol a fire on the TowaaiU hai te 
the heevy motor tmeka.

The roporL whtdh waa eJlopted hr 
tha ConneU. wea as follows: . , 

OenUemon,— In riaw.^OM^

na to->a>
tochod report from tha Q

28.000 people. There are 77.000 
un.tarred men’’ In Devon and 86.- 

000 In Cornwall, and the canvaeseri 
In those countfee are working i 
time.

RKX BEACH PLAY
NOW A SCREEN HIT

"The Bets" to be Shown in Mo- 
tiou IMcturee at Opera House 

on Utm Three Ihiyt of 
ThU Week.

Steadily and surely the photoplay 
Is taking Us pUce aa one of the 
groaleat emusement Institution, ever 
known to thta or any other country, 
and this has been due to a great

the excellence of the work 
turned out by such men as Sellf- 

The latest effort on the part of 
this producer Is the nine pert photo 
play "The Spoilers" which h*» 
taken from Rex Beach’s novel of the 

It has oreated nothing 
short of a furore wherever shown, 
and the Opera Hoiise management, 
recognising

WllllUt*-;-
WlHHQii

The fast LadysmlU 
team wtU visit Naaalmo tJn FrtdV 
evening to pley the N.A.C. Utm In 
the club arena. ThU 
to prove Tory efcttlng. es sO 4>dso 
tnatch know thst tb* MAXU M 
hold any team.

The tenme wlU Mao ap *d 
Lndysmlth— Guard* L (M*W. & 
Cartl: centre. T. Brynat; forwasws, 
R. Battle. J. Lapeaaaky.

Nanaimo— Onexde, A. Attkan. W 
Harrii: Centre. C. Hoeewall; fifir- 
wards. C. Lawranoe. F. BoUoy.

Admission 16 canto.

aU aMEN’S AMBCLANC* CLAW 
TO MEET 

Owing to the neat ',npproasb t|f 
Christmo* when ao many tb* ^ 
dents attending the above olnaa wW
be buay. Ue City 
has decided to ett 
Ucturee unUl further noUoa.

tULfesjaa —
at 7.80

populace Is pictured In a vivid of the praotleal wwrtt in I 
and truthful manner, for the book;,nd removing a patlenL 
by Rex Beuch is a true picture of tho practice work I* 60 p* oawt nf W

- ■ ------'-------- ezamtnaUon 4t is hoped overy *■•
twill turn out • 
of tho opportnulty to 1 
deuL
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THE^:«MA8|AH BiiiK'p|.li^ianW »/
OF' toUmerce ' RHEUIUTISM

OkC.V.O. U-.B, D.C.L.,

mmEsm OTTT3
i'<l) dapotiu of tl and ap- 
MteimL SnuOi acoonaU 

l^'asd'^ratad by mall. 
mmr to ^«ad to tto aama* of two or moro poraoat, wlUi- 
to aoio by aay o*o of thorn or by any anrrlror.

- * B. H. BIRD, BtaiM
Ppui to toe Evsnlng 4a Pay Day Until P O’clock.

:«»*•

wea. wy
“•■■i** • etot % io«4a 

iD» ■ a aao .< f-ai—■■ to»• *ow«zr«r5taiK

older Britiah eonatrlea, w«
f a tot aboot th« bow plan of 
ilag mniricipamiea by maau 

of a "etty manager.” ThU Amerkan 
Moa la often ^lled amoag 
ae!roa by the more peaoimiaUc cri- 
Ua of the aldermaale ayatem m 
making for eBletOBey In drlc admin- 
latratton, an<T many people appai- 
oatly bare ylaioBa of a dty Lean- 
tlfal eoming late being if only some 
osport adBMaistrator. were placed 
la otieo and gfran a tree hand to go
ahoad aad do what nd eonaldered 
beat tor the dty wUboaf any oonald 
eratlon tor aide iaaneo or poramtaJ 
favora. Tbla pVan aeema to ba^; 
bad iU orlgla aador very exoepiloW-' 

la Galvea-
m

tee. Hogaa. wbon the wholo dty bad 
to be labiiUt after 
«m4.
«Uod tor aador ttoae apodal ooa- 

aa. Tto oM naaobtaory of alder 
aabdividod date Btreete. nn- 
aad Sewer Ct

•dogante to the tadk ad geiag eat 
from tto ack after tto dood bad 

U and taklBc btf oirie gov- 
: at the point ttoy had 
iihrodto : ioii^ NiilT 

bowfvar la a dty BMaagor la whom 
tall aikltrary powera

to ge atoad and make a dty oat of 
Tbla to did

weU that
tto load and dty maangere 

•aao taken ap by ether aew weetem 
gio now maaidpal 

to wbat

tewever. aigbt be 
•aoUeTa pelaaa. aad It dooo not tot 
tow ttmt baeaaab a dty manader 
brotod to to beat tor eaUreiy ro- 
bwBdiag a otty, a dty maaagwr woald 

la a aUblo

by law and tto oBMila are only raw 
WMod to b aerrow path. The aaaio 

that tonfiwat al-
aaa woaU tore to to met by, 
■aaager, who wontd to Mat aa 

«kaly to attr ap toraota* aeats a- 
bto aara aad aot a reoall peti- 
la aaottoB. when eldermea gal 

wK wltb a little rotating la eoarer- 
aetton or la tto praaa, with a atroag 
PtobabBtty of batag re-oioetod, aot- 

tot tto tonowlag year.

The apeaker' luetmed’ her 
In dUcuaeing pablle topica in puMto 

Sunday by saying Hint 1^ was' 
working to refashion the sute men 
sad women eoold'iielp to bring a- 
boot a kingdom of heaven on earth.

8KR8ATI0NAL FEAT BY
BRITISH 8UMBARINE

London. Doc. f— Rudyard Kipling 
in the . Daily Telegraph, tells i re- 

table story of aa exploit of a Bri

There eras a boat in the North sea 
he says, whieta ran into a net and 
was eangbt by the noae. She rose. 
itUl entangled, meaning to eat the 
Jting away oa the surface, but a Zep

work
tying and wriggling guid 

by guesses at the meaning of
ipe and grind of the net an 

last she drepiher bUad torehead. 
clear.

Then she eat-on the bottom and 
thought. Tto question was whether 
she should go back at onee and warn 

tbe.trmp
wait till the d< rera. which she
knew the Zeppelins would have sig- 
nalied. should coma out to floith her. 
rtill entangled as they would Suppose 
In thw net.

paratire speeds and positions, and 
rhen it was worked out ahe decided 

to try tor tto double erent.
Withla a few minutes of the time 

the had allcrwed for them, aha beard 
tto twitter of fenf Bcrewa
tuartering sboVe her—rose; got her 

one destroyer crumple 
up. hung around until another took 
tto wrswk lu tew; aaU goodbye to 
spare brace. She was at tne end .of 
her fuppttes, aad reaetod the render 

la time to tani her frtoids.

I 4

la «y

not left my 
hands, and perhaps never wiU, but the 
soreness U all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. Ih 
in eighteen months.''

R. A. WAUGH. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aise 25o.

Ctn XCIL OK REVISION ON 
.MUNUTPAL VOTERS’ UHT 1B18

The Conrt of Revialon on 
Municipal Voters' List for the year 
1916, will alt In the Connell Cham- 
bere. Clly Hall, on Friday the 10U| 
dty of December. 191S. at 10 a.i 

A. L. RATTRAY,
City Clerk.

City Cierk’a Office. Nanaimo B.C.
Dec. ^.^9^.,.,. _ , -

TE.\CHElUi WANTED

i'Mato.tocher.-amistaat. to Prl 
pal, fbr Harewood' Public 8ch 
Salary »90 per month. Dutleg 
commence at new year, state exper
ience. AppUeatlona close Tec. 18.

W. H. JONES. 
Secy. School Board. 

P.O. Box. B19, Nanaimo

To the Farmers and Dairymen of Na- 
niamo and District.

The Farmers’ Market Committoe. 
having been requested by several far 
mera to hold an anctloa sale of Uva 
stock at tbs Farmara’ Market 
date to to fixed Uter, all tboae who 
have Uve stock of any descripUoa to 
enter tor ibU sale
cate with the market manager. Mr. 
Perry, P.O, Box 617, oa or before 
Den 4. (Signed)

Farmers’ Market Committee

Children Cry for netcher's

CASTORIA

The tMetl ff

«r pahtte work at eay timie. 
aad traaato the ratf MU Bf »ev. 
------aat to a aaeret caafeas tM
aalartr wbwe the aldermto ere too 

a. to peeelMy they are tore,
mrmmmut m bnm nm 

of tbUr oClee; bat Oa gveial pria- 
tonh of dvle 

aayported by eapabte.

,at afacM^ a Klag Stork to 
nle la a commaalty of frogm.

iK-msHiiiii:

VV..at Is CASTORIA
^Smlkk Is tt
fs&sr^ cr, Opium, Moi._ 

I »c« la^U CD.^ran 
leaa. l or n

•wwiHE CASTORIA always
y^Beara the Signatare of

U4C
lf« Use for Over 30 Years
The KMd You Havd AlWAyA Bought

II STAR ^ LINE
Vtaeoavar, Dee. •— The maaacr 

to whkh wotaea la the mother lead 
mmtteaaf of Varepe aia

■to’a waa^ aad tto aaafal aid 
r Bsa gtrtar to tto work of war, 

tto raasoBa edvim 
^ Ralpb amlU last

That they weau OM tto traadhlae

alMd was sbowa by tto expais 
ta Jtow SMtaad wtora u the 

lamarU WaoUeBB taa pm eaat- 
■wamaa thaa mm waat to tbe

S tod from ttBM to time toaa 
A aSMM MtMdtag thr fnm. 

totoa to mMaa. aad aald tbu we-

Sug^estioiiiss
of Qiru that will be a

Because nothing is so tifuch’ apjireoiatetl u<i

“Somethingto Wear”
Beautiful Neckwear 

House Coats
Gloves

Initialed Handkerchiefs
Both in Silk and Linoii.

Sweater Coats 
bilk Mufflers 

Hosiery
Umbrellas

Slippers
. Comnicnco right away tu do your Xmus trailing — 
come in the rorenoons if ymi can—the sooner yon 
come the better the assortnient wilt lie. and tliiMi yon 
don’t have to hurry. .Make sdeefinns now. and wt-’ll 
deliver-wben von want ns to. \Vi----------- ---------------------------^ ........................................... *...................... ••j

Uie rinest collection or desirahic gifts for luen i 
9hown here.

‘We Dress Men from Head to Foot”

McRae &Lucier
The BsUgrsetlon or Your Monoy Book Btore. 

Oddfollowt* Bldg. Rsnslmo, B.&

To the PubHo of Nanaimo and 
District—

We have aeelded after loag .nj 
rurefill conilderatlon to put our bual 

fc:r .1 (’«-PperillTe>4ds.’ ’ ftjl
luf« IMa •aore.wiii cak* into tig cdM- 
diSic* the pubne. u We,Mb. baiw5n 
llie 23rd of Octobor. and the si,t 
uf D. ccrai.er, 000.00 ^ivorth of 
hitro.>!iUiif;s'e tor e«iu' w WUl'cay ev
ery cash perebaaar a dMOead on

! of .Five' per . cant 
» furllicr provided UxT 

tl tbe 97.000 00
< .AKH
If Lbo caali .aalua. 
mark, w« wUl make the dlvldi-nd 
Tec pcf cfBt of your total caab pur- 
ihart-e \r’ah every cavli purctiaae 
w« »m give you a counter slip, re
deemable after the Slat day of De
cember, In caab, of from five to ten 
per cent, of tbe amount of latd cash 
purchase.

Wo will have a statement of our 
cash sales during the period, certllied 
to by a urm of chartered aocouotsBti

To ThoteWho Buy Outot 
Town—

Wo knovr It Is the custom of a 
few of our residents to send out of 
lown for iheelr clothing needs, and to 
these «e would Uke to submit our 
new total prices, which we feel 
safe in atserting will ho lower than 
they are paying at present and at 
the same time giving you the advan
tage of selecting your own goods 
No need to write letters or take mea
surements and no need of disappoint
ment when you receive the goods, 
fomo In and let ns talk the matter 

— It means dollars to you and
new buslnega for ni.

To lh« Co^perator*—
Buy your cluthlog. shoes and men’s 

furnisbinga here and earn aa aatra 
dividend.

To the Oenerel Fubiio—
We wish to omphasiie the fact that 

this Is a genuine attempt on oar pan 
to gala the custom of the peopia of 
Nanaimo and district. Wo want 

business and wo are wllliag
pay you good, honest dividends to gat 
it. The quality of our goods la Iha 
very beat that tbe Engllah. Canadlaa 
aud Amertcan marketo can offer. 
Need we say more

aMdeeci 60S Moot St. BOX |7
J. W. JAMES

Auctioneer und Valuator 
Phono 514-R

L_-~.
Ptoaa 14$ Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DKJmST

open Evening*

Want Ads.
FOR BAUi— Cbaap, Urga circular 

•bow oaao, ptoto gtaas top and 
front. Apply D. Spentwr. Ltd.

^Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

E)R flALa—Istm of f.:.eUand p..u 
.'•a. 8 and 9 yaars old buggy aue 
haraaaa, ctuap. Apply QuMncll’a 
.'Mch, Odor Dlatrlot. 13

TO RENT— Furnished Cabin on 
Hallbnrton strMt. Apply Mrs. 
HarroU Irwin atrMt. 99n

FOR RENT - Blx-roomed houao. 
988 Fry atroot, near Nnmbw One 
■haft. gy.tf

FOR 8ALB^— Caady Btora, with or 
without aevoo living rooma. cheap

FOR
^•1

1
mo. Near tho Cricket Feld,

a B. “riNLi 
Firu

as "Tlon’t forget tbe big
u Hall, Ranalfflo, |toBail In Domittion F

Masque^

McAdie
The Uud»»rtaker 

HoiibIm! Al’ertSi

FRED O. FBTO

Eitate.
Let Ue Have Your LiBUnga

/ (Ihurob 8L, opp. Opera 
^ Houae.

NuUce U-her4hy givMt that ba 
Beweraga Froniggo Tai Bolt tag
been filed In the office of the City 

[y Hall. Nanaimo, forTreasurer. Clly

€>t IM frontage sa- 
peaaed Agaiast tiln Upon aceb roll, 
whetbw upou^tto. Bfoilnd that the

non-llabll:ly or Inequitable aasaae- 
ment. may. not later than the 11th 

’ December. 191o. pctlUoa Oi#day of D 
Council

rember. 191o. pcllUoa U 
for an alteration i» s»<* 

roll, and mcsl slate blj groaadi for 
recoirlng a alteratTon in indh toll.

8. OOOOH. 
City Treasuror.

.. Nov. 8. 1916.
N8-lm

Nanaimo. B.C..

JfiUEJfr

Coal MlBiag righu or ua Domi 
top. la Maaltoba. BaakatahUaa a
Morth^^^e•t‘ton1to^ ‘
iloa ot tho ProTinoa -f*BrtUah* Sb 
umhla, may bo UaaMl for a tarai of 

SB anoal r utal 
1.6V9

waaiy-oDo years at 
of $1 aa aero Not i 

■Vto twlU-to taaaod to oto gppUeaai 
AppUoaUoa for a tooM mast fr 

ado by too

Iriet In which

ho oppUoaat la porooa to

abdlvisloB of aoeUoaa: oad Ir— --- ^
od &MT ohan to atAM oat by too Vp 

aeei

•ot" avMlafoi^ t*oto wwtoo.
WbuTaJoT bo poid'SS'tto^o^ 
ebanubto outpat of (ho mlno

(ormlMi too acMt with . 
to^ aocotto^t^tor^^

s-.ntnsK.’sr
Tho looao wm toolodo too oool 

rtBbu oaly, btft tto loSIi 
to PWtoaoo what- 

OTor ovolloblo tarlaoo rUbU oa Mdy 
to# work-

City Taxi Coy.
■poeUI ralot for Haatlag Trip 

Pbiloo—lay DUtanoa

CbO or Ptinoe Too. B or SdB.

S.S. Princess Patricia
doily, oaooplNoaalmo to Vaneouvei 

Bondoy. at 8 aja 
snoonvor to Nanaimo daily, ioeopt 
Sunday, at 8 p.m.

0—

r':^ssitn iT ttv.A
a w. BBODis. s r. A.

KsapiiiiElt t li«8l!iiiiiB?

Effective Aug. 6
Tratoo win lea VO RomJmo M ftlitoWii 
Vtotorta and. polaW atoto. daily at 

8.1$ and 14AB.
1 NoftbfloU, 8-------tstoa awl I

18:if aad l$t$8. , ..................

Pukamia aad Port AlbMat Ml*-

at 14i$Bi
se_,««
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Let us prove to you that 
you are paying too much 
for your Shoes when you 
buy them in the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the city. We carry the 
same class of Goods but ask 
a far less price for them.
Call in and examine the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
that we can give you Bar

gains in every Line

Ludies’ Rcgtilar . .
. Our Price |i.3r)

Lnilics' llegular *»u...................... Our Price ♦S.S.'i
Ladies' ttegiilur $5.00...................(»ur Price $3.3o
Ladies’ Regular 14.50. . .  ............. Our Price ?:^.90
-Ladies Tan Shoes, regiilar up !•> $(1. now $2>S0 pair

mmm
* (ConUnaed from Pm« On*.). ,

commend that ateps be taken 
build a new bridge over the MIU- 
•tone rlrer. 'The present bridge l> 
In inch a delapidated condiUon 
that repairs are more or Im Impoi- 
alblo. Plans lor new bridges have 
been aubmitted from time to time 
InTolTlng esllmatca rarylng from 
»25,000 to *40.000. We feel that 
say bridga that la bttUi thould be 
permanent atructure eonneoUng Co 
moK road and Bridge street will 
Stewart arenue on a through gradt 
Plana submitted heretofore hsY 
rohred mora or-lesa ardMtegtur 
dornment consaqaently adding 
sidorably to tho expenae of th< 
bridge, at the present lime. Inns 

I maeh as this work is aa- urgent ne 
j ceaalty wa propoaa that the City Er 
giooer prepare plana, Includ 
Ing plain reUlnlng walla In both ap 
proachea and allowing a »fty-foo 
span for the naTlgatlon elinnnel 
such plana to he aeeompaolod wl 
full estimates.

Street CommWtee.

Knglaetr'a Reporty 
Gentlemen,— In t1«w of ccrtali 

aeltlements and other ilgns of i 
terloratlon. which hara fiomfime 
lime exhibited themscl»es , on t 
Millstone niver bridge, eoanectln; 
Newcaslla Townslie with lltidge 3t 
I hare bec<

N. DEIKiaiOIN
SALESMAN

OppMlU ■•rohantt* Bulk of Oumdib

To Our Patrons:
Searelty of Domorara Rum la Imminent,

The following loiter has just hccn.reoeiveil by us;
Mesars. Mahrer & Go,.

Nanaimo, H. C..
Genllemcn.— Rei>hii>g to your inquiry of Itn- -.'Tth. 

ulL, re Detucruru Hum ' .Muitardi Rraiid.
I beg to advise you that .Mes<rs. K. 11. KceliiiL' Sou. 

Lniidun, iururin me Ihnt llic Mriti-h liovcriiuit o! lots 
taken over all Ihe ricn.iTiini rum in Iheir iiuirki K mi l 
for Uie present they arc luiahle to quote for tliis iirlu N* 
at any price.

,,Signed) P. O. RiiHI.IN '
OUR ADVICE : Fill Your Wants While the Stock UsU.

Mahrer & Oo.
Phone 30 Naiiaimo, B.G.

I
Try a “Free Press’’ Want Ad.

the general condition of the 
tiro atruttare to bare an murolna- 
llon made of the whole brldg.- 
Uln repairs which hare had to t>< 
made during the past two , month 
revealed a very unsafe condHIon o 
the approadiea at each end, Botl 

j end fills sre made up tnnatly of mil 
! slabs, these have gradually rotle.
I away and ueceasltated bents lH!lni 
I built to eaae the weight of the 
I of the bridge strlngera, this 
jLp.ne some time ago. but there 
continued settling actfoh. ^|ial-tlcn 
larly on the south end abutting 
.Nanaimo Gas Works, the whole sp 
proach is being bulged out nad 
great degree carrying the crib whici 
forms the bridge end with it Th. 
north approadi la enattaiually c.orinr 
and whUe the bridge ttringers 
on a pile bent and n mod sill b 
placed behind It later, there la In 
esse of the mud sill bent a ctmtinna' 
settlement which renders It as lieini 

us for s support, 
le of the stringers are Tery de 

feettre. the most of them are rotter 
depth of three or four Inche 

below the top (I.e. the edge next th- 
deck I. one atringer being the middl- 

rota the corbelled span It 
navigahle channel has rotted t 

«pth of six Inches 
Several Of the struts aupporilnr 

the corbels have disappeared, and 
the corbels have settled In. con: 
quently this has created a cerU a 
mount of sag In the deck and ba< 
further crenled s warping in the 
general crosa section of the brldg- 
St this point.

I.asl1.v. one pile has been dlaco- 
vered to be absolutely rotten through 
the centre and while the top ami 
bottom are lauly sound. It necsssl 
rite, that a Umber has to be plant 
ed to the tide for at near the toUh 
ength of the pile as possible

Thousands Take
thisinild. family rcmedytosvoidillnrmk 
and to improve and protect their health. 
They keep their blood pure. Uelr 
livers active, their bowels regular ijA 
(Ugestioo sound and strong with

BffiHAIIS
PILLS

ARMSTRONGS 

Removal SALE!
In creallng • Mntallon.. Oup slock must be reduced to one half by January 1st. If 
values and merchandise will accomplish this end we shall centalnly get IL

.Smart up to llii' inimilo Gouts ninl Suits

$35.00 for..................
$80.00 for.................. . $23.M
»20,00 for..................
$15.00 for.................. . . . $9.7B

XMAS FURS
in good aBsorliiiHiit at 1-3 to 1-2 OFF
their regular value.

Special Piircluisc --f ii-nvcsl style inivci-- 
Icrs Samples in

NECKWEAR AND WAISTS
50c on the ilitllnr. .New crisp wiii-lsat 50c i-n tlie ilitllnr. 

ami novelty neckwear sellint; 
wholesale prici

risp i 
< lo .V

Armstrong & Co.
artviii .s'awia*, vy •J”'*-- “

FUMS-.
H 1,8 
OPf

itii.

hs*» H ysrfemtat ii. f«tMoi *
aupport. « U aaaaswMry far 
t» eomiant cm thU sab| 
by stating that soon as wacdmtfag 
tlgag of thi( kind art dlMovaMd in 
*' wdoden t>rl4ga, ft 
atlve for ma aa your aoglnaer. to’lro- 
commend yon to noUfy the Mitidel- 
pal Coundi of tba goaeral eoadlOon 
of the almcturo and advlte that 
stepa be Uken to replace It, par4>n- 
ally when J aee (aa 1 ofUa do) au- 
merons automobUea iravalUag^a- 
rrosa It ai apeede which U gmatlg in 
•xcest of the aathorliod apaod, ■ I 
have no heslutlon In aaylng tkU It 
a high Ume to Uk* tmmedUU m- 
Uon In the matur and buUd a Mw 
bridge.

,-Wi A. OWBK.
- - : (^ty Engii

The LegUUtlve Committee I 
F’orreator. Baaby tad CavaUky) re
ported It had looked Into the qi 
Ion of protecting daagerona loea- 

tlona along tidewalka of tha dty. 
nd found that a byUw dealing with 
he matter waa enacted in 1871 but 

waa repealed In 18*4. tinee which 
Ime no bylaw exiated covering the 
mint, but the Conndl bad the au
thority to enact one.

Aid. McKende explained that the 
Itreot Committee bad asked for 
xnidsnee on the point aa to who 
ihonld pay for a fence on private 
iroperty. If the Conndl eonld not 
mm pel private ownera to erect fene- 
ve a byUw would have to be latro- 
loced.

rtaJm for Danuqpw.

"We your Leglalative Committee. 
0 whom was referred the matter of 
•lalra re Jonathan Uherwoed,, beg 
eave lo report aa followa. From al'. 
he evidence that we can gather the 

WaUace
-tre-t. near tha Brumplon Block.

protected and a red Ump
Ixed to denote danger, on the night 
.T ITie Stir of-Oetober^ 1T6.“

Msyor PUata remarked the report 
was not complete.

Aid Forrester replied that the re
port waa neceaaarlly Incomplete 
the preaenl Ume aa the committee 
had no instroetiona to take legal 
Vteps. The members had made e«- 
lolrles and fonnd out that the 
menls made by Mr. laberwood In 
hli claim were not borne out by the 
facts. They had witnesses to prove 
that Ihe opening In the sidewalk 
was well guarded and a red light 
burning at the time of the accident.

Mayor Plants asked If the commit
tee had found out who made the ex
cavation. the city or a private party.

Aid. Forrester In reply said the ex
cavation had been made by Dr. Rey
nolds.

Aid Fbrreeter moved the report be 
received and Sled, the motion being 
seconded by Aid. Busby.

A’d McKenxIo asked why the dty
ity Id the 
low If Dr.matter, and wanied^lo knot 

Reynolds bad a permit to make the 
'xcavai lonT 

Aid Busby said the comroiuee 
lad exiinlned the place and told Dr 
lloynoida he could go ahead If 

It a permit from the Fire Chief sod 
t.T Engineer.
Dr Reynolds Informed the Coun

cil ihsl following Instructions he 
I.ad- go! the Fire Chief, who visited 

place on several occasions and 
n not present left a man In his 

place The city engineer was
on dinerenl occasions, saw the 

work going on and had no objection 
make.

Mayor Plants asked why the hole 
had not been made In such a way

Reynolds said he could 
lOw any man could have fallen 

Into It. though he regretted that eu 
accident had occurred.

Further dlsrossion occurred 
course of whlcli It appeared that 

nailr large nnmber of people 
had passed the spot that evt 
from Mr. Hiram Oough'i wedding, 
but none of them had fallen Into the 
hole

e committee’s report was 
adopted.

Other I
report by the Finance Commlt- 

dea Ing with Ihe cost of ( 
struct Ing cement sidewalks 
Friinklyn street, was laid on the 

or one week.
...1 Ferguson a Gasoline Storage 

Bylaw was further considered 
committee. leave being granted ... 
consult legal authority In order that 

lylaw might be drawn up In n 
...... so as not to coudlct with the
eglstlng garage bylaw.

The Building Regulation Bylaw 
»nd [he Sttreets Traffic Bylaw were 
glv.m the third reading.

The Water Works Amendment By

irstlon oi III?
continue Us work 

city properties 
ecsiratlon
I S‘ ;iw criticised the haste In 
1 I' e pavement taxes had been 

collected. Ihe ratepayers being re- 
qnsteil lo pay Interest In advance. 

Mschlesry and Hallburton St. 
psyera were now paying the 

vasF, taxes while Ihe pavements 
had been down for only two months. 

Aid Busby, fhslrrosn of the Fin- 
•e rommltiee. said the money had 

a ago aM

tha paymant of intaraat had to ba 
tboogh tba pavemant ware 

not flnUhad at aU. Ha premiaad, 
bowaver a tall atatewaat at aaxt

Philpott’s Cafe
laAaeia^ atptt. n«alM. 

OBMSqrMilllffek
w-B-niavaCArMw

J. B. IfoOB^B

DoYoilJealia
The PogDlhHilu^ 

Tour T8lu|mAil3
Boyal Dye Werks

A«TarUa« U <ka Rajuaia Froo Tnm.

Why has the telepl ne I 
countries ? Beeaasfr it 
of the human voiee.

. A^lten a person is s, 
the tones and aoeent ef 
each Ulker i 
other.

MASgUKBADE BAU. That'S *
la mambara of SQvar Lattf Tm- 

pla No. 1 Pythian SlsUra of thla dty 
aro aliaady aaklag arraagan 
tor thair ananal maaqtiarada ban oa 
.Saw Yaara which wlU ba bald 
in tba O^dfallowi- Ball. Fawlatt'i

satisfactory. You kno 
know your 

get your answer. And aj 
Every telephone is

II .1. itfoueori uii«*l__

Limited

» borrowed aoma time i

Making a Flat 
Round

iiw
PAMY WilYta I»j

iio.c«* 11^ g*iHftl«l“

When Columbus set out to reach liMttiktT pirtitni
bysailii«weatwtfd.lwinetwith<VporitianAiidadk^ fliiWDOt 
He believed the earth to be round, • ^
Wue men held that it wu flnt-tliat Colnmbue wm

csUbhihed behefi. ^^ h«I(v
But Colombiu* bdkl found Hm a oootiiieat and aMteiUiP 
him bleseed of memoiy. r siritlAn t» tPoaliH

' . r'trtATM aAt.
The Business World is lUt to some me«n ttica

Apathy have set them confines whidi tlij insy 
For instance, they bdieve the busineas year is s fist 
not an all-year round of Oade, with

utomn—ont just uyo dtellWAnvB 
Hoping into qMoe. .vtiie

with Spring meighw into Aatumn—but ji 
aeasoDS. with saw^off e

with stores of waiting wealtlv Their wo^iagid^
have not eiploretl the mid-year months of Simmer
June. July and August are neveiHMver land, ? •TTl mrtij!

The modem Columbus bus #tisfio3



TVBiDAT. DBO, f,

* Hm4s. Tlm» Batgkl
Hixh water ... 7;»« 15.0
Low water ... ... ...x«;64 10.9

IHl*h water ... ... ...17-.00 1*.7

oiaEs:?s=tS5£'.in
iSu ho5!?**“ “

Tha Ladies* Taeaday nlglit Am- 
kalaaoe aau wni be dlsooDt naad 
BBtn farther nottee.

I. «M-

Cheap
Lot»

Mre. Howard Chtawell retamed
Ut eranlas after a three we^i 
It to relaUTM tii Vaoooarer.

The Baaatmo Women's Anxlllary' 
Hotteital Society wUi bold thetr 
«alar neetlBK ta the Oddfellows* 
Han at I o elotA ta«orroe

Mlse B^mrtson of VaaeonTor. 
TtaWa* Mn. Joe Dean, of Victoi

Mr. Prank Cannon and bride (nee 
Mise Wianifred Perry) retnraed yes 
terday from thetr honeymoon trip, 
and last erenlag ware tendered a re 

on at the home of the bride's 
Its. Mr. and Mrs. John Perry, 

QMrterway.
The Symphony Ordiastra 

hoM a rekeanal In the new theatre 
•n Button street this erenln* at

The Kanatmo Mnsleal CJub will 
meat this eeuin« la ToanTe Hall at 
• o'ldock lor a rehearsal of The 
Meastoh. An the tnneart w)
Stow on Daeember IS an m< 
of the ebnru win klnOr make a spe 
elal e«sft to be preaent

Bain of heme eooMns and sacri. 
a«s sale by ladlea of 8L Andrew's 
chareh Batarday next In Basto Hock 
-wt Mm. ontospie's Btew

Main of heme eonktef and wert- 
«• sale by iadtoe of 8L Andrew's 

fBnrtfc.JUarday UR In Mwto htoek

The ladiee ot SL Andmw*s Cubre 
we hold a mammoth sMn of I».m

mWDto u7>

W mUu win awtound to Uire. 
months' hard labor u a charge 
•wMned by the Canadian ColUer- 
ton Company, of harins on Friday 
mat atoton e qauUty of eopper wire
Bern bemde the etoetrte ehed in their

TDIW

's=.,.Am8ilB

- who new
Itad^ and two Chinamen, who__

they hdpad the aeeaaed to
Mft the eoito to hto enrt tor remoy-

»e eoeneed ptandad not soUty, 
^ nahaevnenUy admitted hariim 
«ttw the wlm. ptandtns howerer, 
dhnt hn had done ae by mistake, a. 
be was workias tor a Sna of Junk 
Ssalam la ThanonTar ud tbb oopper 
wire had sot misad ap with aomo 
P^ ima that wee helas masoTod 
‘■bii the miae. He ateted also that 
- hn tad aw takaa the wire aome- 
eu atoa wonid have done aa.

Mr.

1 Oood Farm Horae. U ye 
1 Backaaye. 4 and t years 
------ah Cown, X fresh.

OllMr Am ai0ok and Jmpla.

L R. B«nsin

(in 1 Mviii

f/ OCB BHXPMElfT

Confectionery
And

XMAS dooSs
Has Inst arrived and we have 
a very larce selection to choose 
from. Our stoch of Pipes. To- 
bsceos. Clpars and Smokers' 
SnppUes it also complete.

Laird & Tfiornpson
Opposite Hodjcias' f>m« Store

The ladles of St. Andicw's Ch«r*h 
wUI bold s mammoth siJe of humo 
cooLms OB 8 itt 1 day. December XI • i.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
Havins removed to more conven

ient premises, my new address
A. E. LAVERY 

Friod Fish and Ohip 8tor« 
Niool 8tr<mt

Two mlnntes' walk past Assembly 
Hall

BIJOU
THEATRE

2.30-S. Eve. 6.30-XX

Again Today

Comrade
John

A S-Part Gold Rooster Drama

Wadnaaday** Faaluras

The Heart 
that Knew

In 3 ParU
A Powerfnl Story Tbat Tonehea 

Every Haman Heart.

FATHE NEWS
-A/D-

war PICTURES

Thousands of

Xmas Ties
25c .Men s Neckwear . .IS’/jO 
50c .Men’s Underwear . ,25o 
75c Men's Neckwear .. .55c 
?!.00 Men’s Neckwear . .SSc

Sale Prices on

BKOES
niat WUI .Appeal to You.

EXTRA SPECIAL
!?;j.25 .Men s Pit .Shoes, lieavy 
oiilside coiinlcrs, plump soles.
host make......... .............$2.75
•1=1.OO Men’s Heavy Dress

-Sltoes for ................ 52.85
.$.5.00 Men’s Fine Dress Shoes 
winler weiglit, newest shapes
for .................................. 53.60
$0.00 and $7.00 Men’s .Slioes. 
Hurtl’s, Inviclns and Model, 
winter weigfils. no better solos
made .............................. 54.85
Boys Solid Leather, heavy 
School Shoes......... , - -$2.15

Prices Slashed Still Deeper On

Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats

$6 and $7 Little Russian and 
Buster Suits, ages 4 to 7 years, 
in six different styles. . .52.86 
$7 and $8 Boys’ Suits, heavy 
tweeds, browns, greys, navies. 
NorfiJk and double-breasted
styles, for........................54A5
$6 Boj-s’ OvercoaU ... .53AS 
$7 Boys' Overcoats ...54.86 
$10 Boys’ Overcoats ..56.90 
60c Knglish all .wool knit

Gloves .......................... 33o
75c pigskin and muleskin
work Gloves................... 38o
$1.50 Fawns, Dent's and Per
rins' dress Gloves, in mocha 
and dogskins..................... 88o

Apides foF ineeneat
Apples for Baking

Local Green Varieties

Greening's Ontario's
Gloria Mundi BellBeur

51.00 par Box.

Rad Cheek Pippin ******* Russets
51-25 per Box.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Partloular CPooera

Phones 110, le, 89. Johnston Block

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
December 9, 10 and 11th

The World’s Oreat ast MoUon Picture

‘THESIW’
Frofn-Wh( BeapWk Pook in 8 AoU and S Raa 

Tka Mott WkAdarful Story Ever PUmed.

Will'ift.Tp IPfi.TTmTn ftnd
Kathlyn Williama

Thonday. Two 1 • at ............... 7 aad 9 pjB.
Friday Pour Porformanoat at.............. S. t, 7 aad • p.m.
Saturday, Six Pertormaaco., at . .XX a.m. X. I, S, 7 t p.m.

Admission, - 25c

Sweaters and Sweater 
Coats

$C.(M> Men s Sweater C.mls ............................54.65

=THE=

LAliT lEEK
Winding- Up Our

Great Fall SALE
Is the Croat Center for

Sensational Bargains
» of These Bargains.

Do Your Xmas Buying 
NOW

Absolutely no restriHion.s — every iirtide in i>nr 
store at better bargains than ever l<> wind up this 
Great Sale.

Haney yieiy
FIT REFORM

Extra Special
Underwear
Bargains

75e .Men s and Boys' Under
wear a I ............................ 38c
.$l.iMi .Men’s Underwear . .68c 

I’emiian- and Watsmi's
I lulerwear.......................... 98c
•$2.i>ii Mens finest qnulilv 
W"id Underwear............51-18

Men’s Suits
Values Extra 

ordinary
$1.5 .Men s .Suits, lam v w»irs 
teds and Seideh tweeds 510.96 
8VII Mimi's Suits, very sjiecial 
hd i,f liargaifis in these, imw
at .....................................513.76
$2t» to $',^S Men s Suits, tlio 
greate>t Suit Values ever of
fered. All sizes Sample 
suits)................................ 516.00

Overcoats
and

Raincoats
$1.S to $2:.^ Fil-Hefnrm Over
coats. newest shades and eiiljt

....................................514.45
$25 I.) $:>S Fil-Hef..rm hand- 
tailored Overcoats in ilaglau.s 
lialniaeaans. Ulsters . .518.45 
$15 Men’s Genuine Knglish 
I'araiiialla waterproof ('.oats 
at .................................. 510.96

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN

Men’s House Jackets and

Genuine Sale 
Values in

Men’s Shirts
$1.(10 Work Shirts............48c
$1.50 Heavy Sergo Shirts 9So 
$1.:>5 Tm ke’s Dress ShirtseSo 
$1.50 W. (i. 6: R. Monarch
and Star Shirts.........  51-46
15e .Men s Kxcelda Handker- 
chiefs. in fancy borders . .5o 
15c Men’s Hemstitehed white 
linen lawn liamlkerehiefs 7V2B 
50e .Men's heavy and fine Sns- 
pemlers...................................25o

Do Your Xflias Shopping Kow!
Children’s Hats

On Sale This Weak
A choice lot of pretty 
headwear for small girls 
now olTered at about half 
the usual prices. These 
are Velvets, Plushes and 
Corduroys in white, rose, 
blue, brown, cardinal 
and black. Tastily trim
med with good quality 
silk and satin ribbons, 
values to $3.
Now on sale at . .51.28

YARNS
A long delayed shipment 
of wool yarns has just 
been placed in stock. 
W e would urge you to 
supply your wants while 
It is to be had. In the 
new lot is four-ply 
Scotch Fingering in gray 

cardinal.
V and black'

khaki, naVy,
paddy, yellow_________
Suitable for socks, hel-* 
meU, scarfs, etc. Three 
Bee Fingering, a soft fin
ish of four-ply wool suit
able for crocheting and 
knitting shawls, scarfs, 
infants’ wear, etc., col
ors are black, re^’ blue, 
Shetland Floss in very (
Birable color for crochet
ing. A good saock now 
on ^ hand. I’rices are as

Scotch Fingering. ^

Thf ■**X',

Table and Fancy LINENS
Ymi will need new Table Linens for Cliristnius. 

or possibly it's your intention to give your friend one 
as a gift. Be sure and investigate our values for we 

^dfering idl oiir Jiiieus at last year’s prices.
in pretty design.s and most 
Pling from a cotton dum- 

I’riees range up to
...51-00

Table Napkins, ready hemmed for immediate use in 
pretty damask designs. .Sizes from 20.’«l2(' to i!7.x27 
inches. Cotton and linen and all linen texlures.
Prices a down $4.50 to ............ ................. 58J50
Battanburg Runners in pretty designs, with a nice 
quality lace. Special Christmas sub- a*: .. 50c
Huckabock Towelling--All are linei t ii »amask
Huckabock Towelling for guest room 1 ,w Iti ins.
wide, per yard^....................................... 4O0 and BOc

Damask Table Cloths
serviceable qualities. Starling 
ask to an all-pure linen cloth. 
$4.00 from

Towelling, extra (Ine quality damask towel
ing^ inches wide, used for fancy work, per yd 75c

CHILDREN’S SWEATER COATS
There is more warmth and real winter comfort 

in a Sweater Coat than any garment yon can wear. 
V good assortment here for the little tots, at 
irlces for our Week End Sale.price!

Coat

2 little special

viUi Military Collar, InfanU’ sizes......... fl.lB*
with Shawl Collars, 6 to 12 years.........S1.85
with Military' Collars, 6 to 12 years___ SI-35

Coats 
Coats with M

Ladies* Kid Gloves
Gloves will again . 
Christmas gift problem—10 
and most serviceable gifts.

play a very important part in the 
oblem—for these are practical 
able gifts. If you don’t know the

right size, send a ‘ Spencer Glove Secipt." This is 
not only appropriate for gloves, but for any kind of 
merchandise purcliaserl from any of our Ihreo stores...... I^UI eiiiiseo iron
The Gloves we recommend ;
PeiTin’s Real French Kid Olovee, in tan, brown, I
And white, 2 dome, at per pair..........................«

***** French Kid Gloves—2 dome and■ wieisev P'roiivn IVKl Uioves'
the liaising shades. At per pair
Perrin’s English Made OefM. Qi«»

blk,
JtS
all

51.60

Mot’s Khaki Handkerchiefs, 2 for tSo.

Hair Ribbon, 6 Inch, special v5ul. IB0.
*11 pw palrTso to SBo.

51^26 
.51.00

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


